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Bureau of Mines Discovers Big-

gest Part of World Supply

Is From U. S.

Washington, May 4. The United

' Btatea Bureau of Mine has made
the discovery that more than two-thir-

of the radium supply of the
world Is being made In Europe from

. American ores, shipped abroad thru
v

tho foresight of foreign BClontiet.
Ilodlum Is purchasable at a price
equivalent to 2,250.000 an ounce,

and although It Is shown the Unit-

ed States has the greatest Known

supply of radlum-bcarln- g ores in

the world, not ono gram has been
produced hero.

"Tho United States to-da- y la In
tho humiliating position of being
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SEE THE LARGE BILLS

Which Will Follow Later.

RADIUM FOUND

AMERICAN

forced to purchaso at extravagant
prices from abroad such radium as

its hosnltals and phjelclans can af
ford for experimental purposes, while
we havo been suplylng the ores from
which It Is made," said Charles L.
Parsons, chlof of the division of
mineral technology of the bureau?

"Wo havo aid Europe's prices for
wrtiat wo could get in order to In-

vestigate tho wonderful properties of

radium and their possible application
to tho eradication of disease, and
have been greatly hampered in our
work by tho- - almost prohibitive prices

at which tho nullum has been held.
"Several months ago rumors rcach-c- d

tho Bureau of Mines that In Col-
orado thero had been an Increased
demand for carnotlte, tho radium-carr- y

lng ore, and tha this ore was
being shipped abroail m consiuerauio
quantity, it was also reported that

Utho Europeans were Insisting upon

Knly tho highest grades of these
ores and that a great amount of low-e- n;

grado ores was practically being

wasted.
"It. H. Moore and K. L. Klthll, in

charge of tho Denver (Colo.) labora-

tory of the bureau, were requested

to Investigate, and they reached tho
conclusion that while all tho ra'jm
placed upon tho market In the last
few years had been produced in Eu
rope, a large portion of this had come

from American ores.
"Itadlum institutea havo been

tabllahed in Austria, France, Ger-

many and England, and a TSuropean

science and industry havo been
veloped from American ores. The

Austrian Government, realizing tho

untold possibilities of tho radium

ores at St. Joachlmstoal, purchased

the mines, put them under direct gov-

ernment supervision and hao an ar
rangement with tho Vienna Academy

of Science whereby tho ore la wor-
ked up into radium.

"On the other hand, the United

States has allowed her much greater
resources to be exploited toy foreign-

ers 6n a basis which wastes perhaps
.Irretrievably a largo portlou of the

ores mined and baa exported careful-- &

scooted orea at a price by no.

ytelt

means commensurate with Its ra-

dium value.
Pitchblende, tho richest of all radiu-

m-bearing minerals, has been found

In small quantities in Connecticut
and in tho feld-Bp- ar quarries of North
Carolina. Practically tho total Ameri
can output has come from the mines
In Quarts Hill, Gilpin County, Colo.

Practically every ton of carontlte
mined In 1912 went abroad, and, as

the American deposits are far from
being Inexhaustible, we are rapidly
depleting our own reserve and are
shipping from this country material
of great value and of unknown pos-

sibilities, which can not be replaced.
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Flaged Train With Shirt.

Tearing his shirt from his back
an Ohio man flagged a train and sav-

ed It from a wreck, but H. T. Alston,
Raleigh, N. C, once prevented a
wreck with Electric Bitters. "I was
in a terrible plight when I began to
use them," he writes, "my stomach..
head, back and kdlneys were all bad
ly affected and my liver was In bad
condition, but four bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters made me feel like a now

man." A trial will convince you of
their matchless merit for any stom-

ach, liver or kidney trouble. Price
CO cents at all druglsts.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people before their time. Often be-

fore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a
nimtl,t, nprvnnt breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-

dition, as the nerves are the source
of alt bodily power. Mrs. Anna
Kounz, 211 Mechanic St, Pueblo,
Colo., says:

"For many years I suffered from
nervous prostration; I was unWe
to do any house yCI ana doctors
failed to 'neip me. Remedies I
tried from druggists did not do
me a particle of good. A neighbor
told my husband ab.out

Dr. Mile' Nervine
and he procured a bottle. After the
first few doses I showed a marked
improvement and after taking two
bottles I was tntirely cured. I have
been perfectly well for years and
cannot praise Dr. Miles' Nervine
too highly."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,'
inability to sleep; if you, are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat-
ter withyou, but that is no reason
why you should delay treatment

Dr. MiW Nrvtn
has proven its value in nervous dis-

orders for thirty years, and merits
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.

old r sll druggists. If first Settle
fall to benefit your money Is returned.
MIUK"MBOICAL CO., Elkhart, In,
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PENTECOST NOT

GREAT JUBILEE

Still Greater Blessings Are

Coming, Says Pastor Russell.

What the Day of Pentecost Signified.

It Was but a Foretaste of a Greater
One to Come Why It Came When It

Did Why the Greater BJetting Will

Come and When Are There Sigm
That It Is Near? Timet of Refresh,
lng Timet of Restitution "I Will

Pour Out My 8pirit Upon All Flesh."

HsmsBwSMMf

iflkit'isfl

PASTOR. RUSSELL)

Boston, Mass.,
Mny 11. Piistot
Ituswoll gave two
nddresscs hero

the nusplcet
of tho Internation-
al Bible Students
Association. We
report one of
these, from the
toxt: "Upon the
servants nnd upon
tho handmaids in
thoso days will I

nour out My Spir

it After this I will pour out My Spirit
upon all flesh."-J- ocl 2:28. 20.

The Pastor called attention to tho
fact that he hnd transposed the parts
of this toxt. to make their true mehn.
lng more apparent. Do declared that
the Prophet unquestionably taught two
outpourings of tho Uoly Spirit, only
one of which hnd yet come that upon
God's faithful servants and handmaid-
ens. The second is to be upon all flesh.

Prior to Pentecost the Pastor said,
no one exoept Jesus had received

the Holy Spirit of son-shi-

God bad held sll humanity at a
distance from Himself, declaring that
He could not accept as sons un-

til their sins had been atoned for. This
condition of alienation from God had
continued for more than four thousand
ye rs before Jesus came. Adam was
cnlled'a 86TJ of God, but after him none
was so styled until Jesus. -

After Jesus had received the Holy
Spirit at baptism, De spoke of Himself
as the Son of God. Of His disciples
wo read, "The Holy Spirit was not yet
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Father of our which
to His abundant Mercy hath j of his contention that

us again." 1 Protection whatsoever Is to
Our has its sure In that enabje American and Industry

original Ben BUCCes3fUuy tho rest
cause the Church Is one Bod al-- j,

Redfleld-
As we by conse- - in a line

come Into the one Body, are tlon dependent upon Tariff Pro- -

sharers in an uiessiuKo uviuu(,,uB
that Body, of which came on

momornblo Pentecost On

basis, Church
progressed nineteen hun-

dred years. Soon, we believe, it will be
.nmnintod. member

faithful and passed beyond the
veil, Body thenceforth be com-

plete in glory united to Head.

The Jubilee.
To Church. Pentecost represents

liberation from thralldom of
and death, well as introduction into

family of signifies
beginning of blessings

which of God have
These are expressed in various

terms as fruits of tbo Spirit
fellowship God and Lara.

Tho exDlnlncd'that thoso
derful blessings not complete. The
resurrection change Imperfections
In to perfection on the spirit
plane will be the consummation of
Church's Although this
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world-M- all flesh."
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tection, he has assumed to speak for
all lines of Industry. What ho does
not know about tho need of Protec-

tion In Industries other than his own
would fill a larce volume. But he
talked to suit President Wilson. That
made him desirable as a cabinet
member. Ignorance concerning the
Tariff and Its operative effects scorns

to be a high qualification In Wash- -

lngton just now,

It would surprise you to know of
tho great good that la being done by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Down-

ey, of Nowberg Junction, N. B.,

writes, "My wife has been using
Chamberlain's TabletB and finds
them very effectual and doing her
lots of Rood." if you havo any trou
ble with your stomach or bowels give

them a trial. For sale by all dealers.

Strange Doings of Hens.
London, May 5. Remarkable devel-

opments In thQ poultry would 600m to
suggest that tho mascullno tenden
cies of Borne women have now spread
to hens.

A well-know- n Sussox breeder, of
Hal!8)iaui, possesses a

old speckled sussex hen
whclh at the end of her first year
was in appearance a hen, laid a quan

43

tity of eggs, sat and reared abrood
Last' year sho did not lay

but moulted Into a cock's plumage,
with the excerption of the headgear,
which la normally a pullet's

A PartrliliM Wyandotte hen has
been presented to the Natural Hi
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to Cut the Cost
- by Acting Now

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

ALL THREE A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.75

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN a year:

FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.5IJ

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year

HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR. $f.5Q

HaviriR made a special arrangement with the pablisher'
of FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S MAGAZTNE we
will be glad to save you money on your subscriptions to the
publications you ought to have. All three publications are
well worth the regular subscription price and we consider

ourselves fortunate in being able to offer them to you at this.-ver-y

low combination rate.

Send Your Order to

HARTFORD REPUBLICAN.

999V9VV9$9;999VVVV99r

We have 10 Registered Polled Durham Bulla from 5-- to 12 months efc
good from Ky's herd at a lewThis Is a chance to a

price! Will deliver to your station.
W. R. MOORMAN St SONV

Breckeurldse County " DeemKentueUy.

tory Museum which presents a spec-

ially "peculiar case.
The bird was hatched In 1910 and

moulded normally In the autumn of

that season and again In 1911. After

the 1912 moult her plumage becamo

In all respects that of a cock.
sho still laid eggs, not one

'bf them has been hatched.
A. R. Cooper, of Knaresborougn,

hns had a Blue Leghorn female wan
a male's headgear, but In this caso

tho brld did not lay any eggs.
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Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done..

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and1
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing GliNt

Y. M. C. A. BLDO.,

HARTFORD, KY.
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